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ROUND THE WORLD,
Run through the OCCIDENT, the ANTIPODE,

and the ORIENT.
(Extracts f rom a series of letters written to the employés ef

le Massey msnulacturing Co., by W. E. H. MAssEr, Esq.)

THE HAWAISAN ISLANDS.
'Aird Leztr, dated S.. " Zealaitdia," Dei. 7, 1887.

(coln4uded.)

The natives of these islands, like the North
Lmerican Indians, the aborigines of Australia, the
laoni Tribes of New Zealand, and other black
aces, have rapidly declîned since the "invasion of
ho white race upon their territory; and so rapid
as been their decadence that it would seoin the
%ce is to become extinet at no distant time. Upon
ýook's visit they were roughly estîmated at the
robably exaggerated figure of 400,000, wblle the
eturns of connus of 1832 placed the population of
oth natives and foreigners; at 130,313. The last

ON TUE ROAD TO WAIKIKI, ANDn
(F/ront a Pholograp5 by M'r. IV. B. IL.

ensus (1884) showcd a fearful decrease of Hawaii-
,ns, the natives only numbering nmre 40,000. 0f
ho causes for thîs I will speak later.
Par frein being savageB the Kanakas (nati ves) are
peace-loving, quiet, easy-geing people and hospit-

-ble to the last degree. Their passionate love for
iiusie and flowers is most significant cf their char-
eteristics. The Royal Hfawaiiaù Baud, which I
lad many opportanities of hearing, is a particu-

larly fine musical organization of 35 to 40 pieces,
and would not fail to delight the mont critical.
Whenever it is announced to play in the publie
parks, wvhich it frequently does, crowds of thes
music-loving people assemble to hear it. Their
love for flowers is evinced in a peculiar and very
pretty customn of decking their friends or relations
who are departing on a journey, be it long or short,
with leie or garlands of ferne, leaves, and especially
of flowers. Ilot only at departure but on other
occasions these lis are
presented, and net well-
to-do people alone but
the poorest of the poor
wvil1 be seen going about
the streets wearig
around their necks or
on their hats leis or
wreaths of the choicest
fiowvers which there
abound. The faste, toc,
with ivhich they are

mnade up-the
harmony of
color, etc., is
reniarkable.

The ian-
guage of the

j Hawaiian is
very pleasing
to the ear and
may be term-
ed a language
of vowels, se very extensively are they

used in its construa-
tion-a direct con-

W'trast te the language
i ~' .of the Russians. The

word for truth, for
7~ ~~ instance, in oiaio. Ini

the alphabet proper
there are but twelve

Sletters, though others
- are used in case of

ANAINA 1IT ~foreign naines. The
lIfaSsC,$) language is ricli in

delicate epithets ana the people are very fond

of peetic allusions. An Hawaiian orator would
speak cf the Hawaiian Islands as "the Islands cf
the eight seau, from the rising of the sun over the
famous promentory of Kumukai, to its last linger-
ing raye as it sinks below the waves behind the
lovely, lonely isie cf Lehua."~ (Mai ka la mi ai

ina Kakanoni i ka lae kaulaua o kaulaua e Kuinu-

kabi, a ka la welo i ka ilikai malalo aku c ka mole
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olu o Lehua i ka wai huna a ka Paoo.") This will
serve as a specimen sentence. The vowels are
pronounced as in French. Naines of persons are
sometimes quite long, the worst sample Iran across
being tlîat of a former high priestess-Kalanikau-
kikilokalaniakua.

Tiiere is no word for weather in the Hawaiian
language, which is a significant fact. Perpetual
sunahine is the rule, and it is said work can ho per.
formed out of doors ini most localities 352 days out

OUR~ COTTA(.E," AND MeŽANA TREES, HONOLULX.
(Fona Illin.ograi bh, i. 11V . . 1 ig i.

of 365. This tropical climats, ivith its invariable,
warm temperature the year round, bas a debilitat-
ing influence wîth which even foreigners are
affected. Added to this the fact that living can be
hiad with so littie effort, tropical fruits being so
atundant, easily accounts for the natural and gen-
erally predominant indolence and listlessness of
the race.

Fish, too, are very abundant about the island
coasts and the Kanakas are good fishermen, and at
rDiving, boating, and swimming in particular, they
excei-iDdeed, they are almost s.mphibious. Some
kinds of fishi they eat raw and say it in no worse
than our eating raw oysters. But, whule fish and
fruit are so largely eaten, poi is the great national
dish, and without this it would seem that Ha,,aii-
ans could not exist. Foi in mnade froin laro root
and is veritably their <'staff of life," ne wheat
whatsoe-ver being raised. The ta!ro is like a beet
root in shape and size, and when baked and eut ini
twe ths cross-section looks like the cross-section of
a large, coarse, sweet potato, and it tastes not un-
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